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iT.*»,-* Ftn Th* Daily Oolonibt, September 6, r PUBLIC MEETING *I>.-Wto the 1
mandB a Quarter of sMlUton 
Men-Japanese Spies 

Beheaded. - "

Vlgorons SUting Indulged u the m»tUr tetarT toe™ôt>le I think Japanese Women From a Jepmieee oonenUte at Tientsin, was about to
in By several. tbï faretoMd^nrSSttoltit* British Steadfc, .British

. t tMr. Soaife wished to; answer aome of ________ °f ^ “Sf?1"*6
e£.wr^^ir-- f se&^tesasws «Ç&tîr?

iS££tiïâ5Ê£Z2; aaitasa^jy** -.«» f? 3 SSsSaSTTll! *

SS5^3eH*££5S ,yiaa««.iBjSt aftSSS-ftSSfiratSS

eaUed for th! oit, *foû%SSd£^S^. HThadWn 7 “^E***- 1 K tTT *• ,oU°7“* **• °» *• r^eipt
water nrnblnm ' Tki .mwfl atudyiog the matter for months The ones- Korea baa been our tributary for the ft the new* of the outrage' the Japanese
norm!» Â ' i <:i ' ' 41.' V tfaina were difficult and ooold not be anener P*1* 260 odd yeara. She has given ua trib- f°re*6n ”®°® authorities transmitted a mea-mmtpuà to «+ «4 Æ, but he “l^d to tell ute aB thU time, which is . matter known ^g^ Amerjoan minirtsr^ hjm to
touts of .oifiq-^^^jS^fbqrwpo U?e people what be had learned next Situr- to the trorid . For the part dozen ye.» o, Chang Th.miSrt^M^d^romnUv £ to!

%t-master Sk ^ >n, t so Ko», hto beefrtronbkffby repLtod fa- -a^S Jd
o^ the meeting. The information contained «mettons, and>, ta eyto^thÿwlth ohr ï?*™0*1'9* .®Sfromthemtoirt«that

that men who did not understand the bush -mall tributary, have a. repeatedly sent Chto^îdtt^ ^ **
imurtoftneC^rnsrand proved very to- Minitwpstb charge: pF the water. sncoor to her aid, eventually pUcing l S'

Itwaf s IS when to «a mnmii »<) oxr Let practical men be amiolôtedÿ.o'etn ont dent In her capital to protect Korea’s inter- Sî

jssj^iagsa- te. \ a. °£s? ^ Æa ™EzHic^
» ta^5B£!ïSfSffi&iSÏ5 S-U.1»’. r».™»». «w s-w.„ à»

r- tj. <rfthM>k,-othaoh^,nd^u" ' ffisaât^aass
worira*" A?» fathar n’^familt^hid JLi! sports ivn viarnries troops to Korea and entered Seoul, the would introduce oral teetlmony/bufc they
tor«t in fatv^ o^d T^; 8PQBT8 AND PA8TIKES. capital of Korea, reinforcing them con- Imply put Consul E. Calderon on the
soever then DrodnoedaeTOhsl smaUbottÜes There was a mnok hettar „„i, „* *h. 't»nt,y «mtn they exoeeded 10.000 men. In «tand to identify the deenmenta asking for
^aXlMof^^r RefeXtth: Jin^îJ^ "tTm rt ^t ^reTïto^to tod

by-law ihortly to come before the people, it evening, though ctoly running exercise could me„k ghowinc a dbnoeltion in everv wav After this Mr Person
to ^“vv'rirthan^^ nen.°T^ A<S«»ÎÏ«• fonnd^T *J. tUt th^ gemment had^rltiUm

£S?; «.a^Se^sc .2 aiesaS^&saa ^f^'LS'c.vr sss '^yisssms^i

^nthuTndSiro^°:,nD^tm™e±( J‘P*n’" ‘teaty with Korea wae as one unless the oher side should .greeted” 
enth inatent, authorising ttorSelng by deben- mian* a. Ur?k^ t0£!îî country with another ; there ie no law for Ms Side to present Its new evidence later,
tores of the sum of SUM00.1* the purpose ef yppM poutiMe tor the match at Westmin- wnding lMge armies to a country and Attorney Page said hU propositien to hear
cftaWaWrr ££euffÆ<£ dlXÆat' bnllyioglt thlaway, and compellio? hto °«o npo^the qaestio^Tjortodiot^

, And whereas it baa oeeo shown to the satto the Viororia ïïnT» aJKT ohange it* system of government. The bad not been accepted by the other side,
faction of this meeting that the present supply ??* ■ "ft?* .?p various powers are united in condemning and he oould not agree to any informal pro-
toM^nat7oD™^t«at» to KvJt Chv 7 the oondnot of the Japanese, and can give oeedinge. Mr. Piemen the/arted for
toepubMo hesOth .^wddêe toSn?Inadeqïïtê to y °? reasonable name to the army now in tinnanoe, which was not granted. Attorney
supply public and private demande .. ’ the protest sustained. Korea. Rubens formally moved for the discharge of
i«^nJS!2fSLt?Ke^i‘S^!fîr^!S5rf0Î!nî'^i® mu_____... . . . .. .   •• Kor has Japan been amenable to reason, General Cocho, ae there was no testimony to
rô»S^St^eSl olo^ to’th^^St^r^fidTh^^ nor would .he listen to the exhortation to oonneot him with any of the otimee charged,
to a city Rrowlngin thefutnre as Victoria has s,n°®’ m . °”t ■ * Greenfield had not withdraw her troops and confer amicably and also to acquit Ezeta of the^ charm of
doneln the past* _ , T nP°° what should be done iu Korea. Ou robbery, Both of the motions weretakenj^ajaasaffas; ssawisssi's ssufisar-fissraas

SSîHïïtEîSHEI.'S hsrl-S'H.'E^ Sfegs^g^2-£s. 

fgag»ass5Sag3S>Xÿ^sg51 a apsa-arms? o sr

: iud pure supply of Water for Victoria for at to ” pl*y,d 0Ter °° September 15. eorprise, then, when halfway to Kores^ a nlngton, wae called to the stand. He teeti-
28tTlStl2fmSUvoeaMv «tommltfiâ» them ------—•-------------- number of. Wojen ships suddenly appeared fied that the Insurrection In San Salvador

edvestïlUkîïkl ltwth“Su^Sl^ltoM v CANADIAN NEWS. “d took •dJ“‘*RO of our unprepared- was proceeding while he was there. ThU
and council to aaoertain oti the best poeelble nese, opened fire on our transporte at a was followed by a protracted argument on
expert and scientific advice if there be not - ■■—■■ 1 ■ spot on the tea coast near Yaihan, and the queetion of jorledlodon. Judge Mor-t&h”^2enL " 80PP 7 m°re 8 (Special to the Colonist.) damaged them, causing us to suffer from row finally deciding that he had jurtidiotton

'.s t*r,ra'-8Ti-?rt'rr1 a* pîSKffiâ^i
^ fag h” °*U“ ot *” Iriih ParUameptary tlopal laws, and to now running rampant SAVED IN A WELT,
: or snoh, so as to meet temporarily as far as P*r^y iseoed by Archbishop Cleary, wae with her treacherous actions. She com- z ____ '
possible the needs of the citizens. *ead in all the Roman Catholic churches of menced hostilities herself, and lays herself Duluth, Sept 5 —Oliver Dubois a

SS^-ÆFKBeaRJï
before tho whloh has over came buttons on some Sunday during the present knéirn to the world that we have always ,kirte °* 'be village of Sandstone, was

After someP oreliminarv talk M»enr ^?tb, to advance the interests of Ireland followed the paths of philanthropy and per- among the 2S0 rtfogMa from the stricken 
TeaoiM cT^tiaP“ «A W^seproepetit]ror <too&u»a distress hangs feotjosttoe tiiroughoot the whole oompfioa- fpo*. He saved htoiife by jumping into the
taffirrôêaTaoohL^^SrJ^C^ ffSatitfoiTw the belaiioe.    ' ' • ttoo,'whUe thi Wojen, on the-other"Sand, bottom of adry wel, udww «me of the few
?ayeveotogro Sto^tîTmrttor toth. Tobonto. Sept. 4.-The eleventh annual broks^rtlW’lawa of, nation, and **d ita
fejfessSSSSSS aglgaSf iVjuto PH.,. fesjgiFf»"»-»*«■ a Sa.^L Si,:%2

““h did^rt*kno*w toë »»l« S^h?^,JpUr u.f 0<m7ened *“ “Hence we command LI Hung Chang to be heard in the eontir a mighty roaring
n.TTr.,. ■ ■ T„ lr*' u 1r7i? . Maronio lull here this afternoon. After the give strict orders to our variois armiu to “ though a oyolone waa coming. Tito

déHvéry Ftoe addrart and roadfog of thb Sarten with .U speed to root fto WeiTo-1 btockneraof the sky ino«M«l, and he ran 
KrawT8 . ’ WeH, It might various reports, a precaution wae formed abd of their lairs. He it to send euooeesive “till further from the building to eeoipe any
Thi men whf Lw^d*thTDanrT^friniit "{‘«b®4 ^J*e UMon depot to meet the armies' of valiant men to Korea In order to ®yioB stick» that might come from the 
-fiuu 7^ho owusd the paper were too Uniformed Damaeoue Commandery of De- àave the Koreans from the duet of the Jep- h°oee. He threw himself down at the foot 
Sv *'#ld e^a wv#LÎÜ troit. They were escorted t0 Masonic hall, anese. We also command the Mancha gem of a etump, hie head under a root. Scarcely
tot! (Prol<^d aro^nM. |U h 1 wbfw owoepGon wae held. To-night the erals, viceroys and governors of the marl- was he of the «wind before tiie awful heat

Aid Bto«iYoiPw?nld tolifk that tot. !>ittnKbrethren were tendered a banquet. time provlnoea, ae weU as the commandera- rod fire ehowedhlm that he contended, not 
orT«a h^tou rJud W wHrr l...1? ^ ronna meetlng of the Soverelgn ln-ohief of the various armies, to prepare for with a oyolone, but with flames. There wee

Thn Grand Frtory wlll be held at St. John, N.B. war and to make every effort to fire the » well a few feet away, into which he
meetins did not' own a foot of land in the Hamilton, Sept. 4. —Lawrence Swaok- Wojen ships tt they come into our ports,and jemped. It wan twelve bet deep end wee

52&taï^».wL'?,ï3»'2 .& Sti^î&îr-lrei

trouble. Why should the: aldermen be eo by an express train en Saturday night at .. down olose to the around Hi. nLitionthTe2to#F^è 1^ v^^ntohment rt onr handa Let In 8™w stifling and^he S^^med ro
Stint*?oh âr^kêrtoaTwM SwIuX^Ctoî 40

water there la good if properly oared far. fr*se to paee. Straokhammer wee sent ont toiy».SSPtf *"*, e .v . 1 hta farato toJtidm V«m, «æ&ssp :.Trtot: g ^fe«»w£au.ssS

Mr Jamieson—The water Whtoh l am get- of^the ewitok and wae run down by the mone, »ved to go to unl%*expenree
ting just now le not fit for a hog to drink. *h®te><a b^orB be dteoovered hti mistake. „{ the w J. The government has prohibited 
A oommlttee of good responsible oltixene Quebec, Sept. 4 —The opinion of many the export ot food stuffs to Japan. Aa a 
should be appointed to look into, the matter, that the Lieut.-Governor had no right from a retaliatory measure the Japanese papers
.^fcSSti&SseS \tr* isrizst.T".

of these samples I thought he wae a green df"“ing P*°or D»y * holiday 0betaole to the free operation of the Chlneee
horn-a very grteugreenhern. Years ago r.*f7“ y“tfrd,y “or“*,« "Pt navy. J^n has in view the raiaing of a 
men—good men, Independent men—came to b«d by Sir Lonh Napoleon Casault, chief loan to defray war expenses. The work of 
this piqvinoe—better men then are now lostito « the Supreme court, who took no administrative reform in Korea la making 
oiming to the provinoe. They went through ,ordered ^ steady progress. The new offiolel organisa-
d,ffioultiee and got out of them; they got ??”** “P«»«d. Although Marly Ml tion about to be promulgated is said to be
parasitée on them, but got rid of them, u * ®™p,,'76*„7**" ‘beent, as weU as the modelled after the Japanese government,
They are aU right now, and no one blames «wysw. the court eat aa usual. and the Korean king will in future bear the
them It they were not qntte np to the mark Quebec, Sept. A—After a few days of title of Emperor of Great Korea, 
in the way of cleanliness years ago. It la slight improvement of Sir Narcisse Bellean Particulars of the oantnre of toe Korean ffltorod outlnd1 n ZTlVto naV.oMn°"k£ «Parted to be in a very critical condition pM^are given in a letL from CbLulpo

oM wnnîln n.n F” ^ ? „ V** to the correspondent of the North China
«JSTLÆS * filt®r °* tw° St. John, N. B, Sept. 4—The Grand Daily News, in which he aaya: One hon-
water u can be found TAmli« *The Connoil of th« Catholic Mutual Benevolent d’red and fifty Pyengro troops on gnard 
^gmaTis makSTtoomuoh^ Hl Areooiation of Canada opmmd in biennial bravely resisted a. long ae they oould, MU, 
wish» to, .MkehimseW heard, and “•»*»» here to-day. Abtot three hundred «»«*»»»“ dozen Japanese eoldmre, bgh
& teiji as agaa«gjgag EStHScEE

tt»îCTgB3psss

and e^7^tZloooZ,hid,”ateerWee
îb*t t™ ! graph office in Stbslul, eo that no telegrams

Ae to the^ ebortnL of wrte^tf M PARLE NEWS. M^toŒXakto ‘ OneDhtiS

‘be oity grawe eo large they would be able - -y, CABLE NEWS. ptiioeman haa beej^kilted* imd the Chtoeae

been drinking ffikhto. It Lonbon, Sept. 5-The Canadian G.eetto .to to

healthy and had raised a healthy family, leedthorized to deny tiie statement that enoanement le hourly exneoted. *** ‘
te HnTh^f^l SnTflhsf af G4“ttal Herbert has been ordered to vacate ofS.p.neee troupe are sratinoed at, Pyn-an,

S-sSSS?»»8*

that «tope betaken to furnish theeohools throughout Germany, from• August 27 to in the morning on July 28th, rod after five
SejMOapber 3, inclusive, there were fifty- hours' hard fighting the Japanese army wae 
thred- oases and twenty-one deaths from completely victorious and gained poeseeaion 
oholera of the enemy's tranches. The Chinese nom-

New Zealand is urging the government to bored over 2,800, of whom over 600 were 
the Biwexetion of Neokar killed or wounded, while the Japanese lost 

five officers end 70 men. The enemy wae 
routed and fled in the direction of Koehu.
The attack on Gasan by the Japanese also 
resulted in a victory. The Chinese loss was 
very heavy, although the exact' figures are 
not known. On the evening of the victory 
the Kid* entertained all the Japanese

fflagagffg

Feelings of hostility towards the Jananese tiem.’ s^|*afcr

The Japanese have hSU moiresedto H^ S ’lffi’ÙMmTpLfif!

^ ,-kl *§£•* ^
m^Ito^d ^nt to.Wjl t tChlBW ”*bngo sterling, 4 864 tor 60 days 1 *87
nArssssdnta:

firstTHEGITY. ^ ;%-.'»-
Coubt Emery No. 371, C.O.F., will meet 

this evening, when the report from Bio. A. 
Sutherland, District High Court représenta- 
tive, on the condition of the different 
branches of the order throughout the prov- 
inoa, will be read, .

The funeral of the late Andrew S. Booth

Movements Have Caused- 
Opponents to Strengthen 

Their Defences.

: .

THE VICTORIA WATER SUPPLY.t v V» 11 tv, ' J
twl-itom ■

On Monday ovmriag, April 2. the foUow- 
lng report from Mr. E. A. WUmot, oity 
engineer and,water eemmlseioner, was read 
et'the regular meeting Of the oity oounell :

“ In aooqrdanoe with loetruotione from 
your honorable body I have the honor to 
submit for your consideration the fallowing 
repbrt, inolnded in whloh it the informetion 
derived from the survey made by Mr. Wm, 
Ralph,\P.L.S .to determine the area of the 
watershed of Elk and Beaver lakes, the area 
of land that Would be flooded by raising 
the water four feet higher then top of dam 
as existing at present, end the area that 
would requ1» to be cleared of traee to pre
vent their sffeoting the water, alee the 
quantity ' of land necessary to be acquired 
by the corporation Within the watershed 
rod adjacent to the lato, to,prevent the 
water from being oontemineted through the 
b»* being ueedjor teetorotial or epricul.

iA’Isipagma
existing in weter at prtsent, 40 tore* ; -lend 
submerge^ by raising, lake foonfeet,!30 
atom ; strip one chain wide around li&e to 
Ptovent treea failing Into «he water, 25 acres; 
total clearing, 95 aorea ; land necessary to 
be enquired by corporation within the water
shed to prevent the pollution of the water, 
I,600 torea. Estimated ooet of increasing 
the Capacity of our water works system, im 
provieg the quality of the water and pro
viding against its future contamination, 
would be ae follow»^
Extending M inch matntolake......$111,000
Land necessary to be acquired by Cor

poration. as referred to above, 1600 
acres.at 875-....ei.,..,..,.............

Clearing timber on the margin of lake 
. and on proposed submerged area, 96 ' 

acres at 380............. emm

■

*• 8*Pt. 5.—A Shanghai dispatch 
at all the Japanese In China have 
t under Chinese jurisdiction. A 
of Japanese business houses have 
Od. The Chinese pram is ridiculing 
for her apathy regarding the Row 

incident. A junk was sunk by a 
boat yesterday. All on board store 
j ie reported that a levy far a qnar- 
million of men has been made on the 
> of Shang Tung, whloh hue hereto- 
ithheld supplies demanded by the 
tent. The two Japanese spies enr- 
d by the American consul yesterday 
omptly beheaded. Ae a result the 
ipaneee in Shanghai will leave im-

took place yesterday from the Church of Oar
ed by R^v* g! CtoLnt7^|f^dïSg, 

(The pallbearers were MemM. F. Alexahdor, 
G. Stevens, W. Estes, E. Harrison and H. 
Carter.

Dubino August, 1,626 books were issued 
from the Victoria free library, 744 ot the 
torrowere being ladies and 882 gentlemen. 
The highest issue for the month wae 138, 
the average being 60 a, day. - Twenty-four 
is the total of new members, 10 ladies and 
14 gentlemen.

f
were and

To morrow evening L.O.L. No. 1610 hold 
their quarterly meeting Wheie importent 
business will be dealt -with. At 7 o’clock 
the same evening Royal Arch Purpletooem- 
bere désirons to join as charter mQjsibere 
a lodge of Royal Black Knights of Deland 
meet at Temperance hell. Pandore, street,

Ark. meeting of No. 2 1oJge,,R.T. pf ^ 
on Tnmdey evening, areeMution wae psmed 
that aU members of the sooiety ehquTd My-

etonîd fnrther^^mtèrS^tojâ^ 

every election.

Several witnesses were esamined at great 
length and succeeded in getting the case

of
y-

engagement between the Chinese 
raw steel steamer Chi Yuen and the 
ie man-of-war In Korean waters com- 
in the morning, and, according to> 

ime aooounte, lasted some four hours. 
iOmmenoement the .Chinese satiere- 
to work their gone, but on five of 
ling ebot by their own otfioere the 
ought so well that they raked the 
* rod aft and carried away a bridge, 
to Japaheto admiral, but the Jape 
off all the exposed persons on the 
>n and exploded a shell on her deck, 
i lieutenant and some men woi king:

The Chi Yuen’e own steering gear 
tied away and her forward guns die- 
iht (he steered with her twin screws 
lied to the Jape with her aft gnus 
sh effect that the Saps surrendered,
; the dragon flag over the white flag ; 
ire the Chinese could take possession 
Japanese men-of-war hove in eight 
Japanese re-hoiated their flag and 
Yuen made all haate to gee away, 
needed in reaching Wei Hai Wei for

'0
y.

into such a muddle of oqntrac 
court was compelled to diem

Dubino the last few nights sneak thieves 
have been making away with the lamps put 
up by sewerage contractors to warn people 
of the excavations in the streets. Messrs. 
Harrison & Walkley who have the contract 
for Cormorant, Flsgerd and Herald streets 
have in this way tost no lose than seven 
lampe and are no w offering a reward of $10 
for information leading to the conviction of 
the thieves.

that

180,000

7.000
29000
9,000

|i<'68Q0
11.330Add contingencies, 5 per cent.

Total ee'imated ooet............................ $300,930
“ By referring to the record of rainfall 

(published in the annual report of the cor
poration for 1893), which extends over a 
period of twenty years, It will be seen that 
the average per year is nearly thirty inches. 
Assuming the rainfall at E k lake to be 
about the same aa at Victoria, that amount 
eaoh year applied to the 
shed, and allowing for evaporation and ab
sorption by the soil, would approximately 
afford a sufficient quantity of wnter for the 
annual supply of the city, estimating the 
consumption and waste at a daily average ot 
2,000,000 gallons. Consequently, if the 
rainfall eaoh year should equal the average, 
vie., thirty inches, and the whole quantity 
derivable from the watershed stored, the 
supply and demand would be about equal, 
hut aa will be seen by a glance at the accom
panying diagram, plotted from" the official 
meteorological records, the rainfall is very 
Irregular. If there should follow In euooea 
•ion several years with a rainfall In eaoh 
less than the average, the " supply would 
be insufficient. By raising the dam 
44 feet, the increased storage capacity of the 
lake eo obtained would be available during 
a season of exoeeelve rainfall for collecting 
water which would otherwise go to waste. 
The benefit to be derived frtod tbis fa. 
creased storage capacity would ’ be appreci
able when a year of excessive rainfall 
should immediately precede a enooeeelon nf 
low cycle years. The extension of the 24 
inch main to the lake would not lucresse 
the quantity of water need by the oity for 
ordinary consumption, but the enlarged 
oapaoity of the main would, proportionate 
to the available head, enable It to maintain 
a reasonable pressure f ir fire protection 
purposes, while at the seme time supplying 
water for general consumption, conditions 
which the capacity of the mains as existing 
at present are entirely inadequate to fulfill. 
The accompanying plan of Elk and Beaver 
lakes and their watersheds, shows the loca. 
tion end extent of the land neoeasiry to be 
acquired by the corporation, and also the 
land around the fake margin that weald be 
submerged by suiting the water four feet ; 
the Utter to de marked by a red line.”

On Tuesday evening Rev. S. 8. Ouster MARINE MOVEMENTS.
bout, of Naas river, wee married to Mire _ , ------  . .
Amy Humber, at the residence of the The steam schooner Albion, which left 
bride’s father, Mr. M. Humber, Topaz here tor the Yukon river late to July with 
avenue. A number of friends were present Eequimenx who had been attending the 
at the interesting oeremoay, Whloh wae per- Chicago exhibition, returned to Seattle on 
formed by Rev. 8. Cleaver, (related by the Sunday. She brought down two blue foxes 
groom’s brother. Rev. A. B. Ousterbont. caoght 1,000 miles up the Yukon, and whloh 
The bride wae charmingly dreaaed to cream ere to he presented to the National Park at 
silk and lace, while the bridesmaid, Mire Washington. Several miners from the Yu- 
Stewart, wore cream colored cashmere *ton «erne down on the steamer, some having 
trimmed with silver. Dr. A. A. Humbar, been very euoorsifnl, while others had bad 
brother of the bride, acted ea beat man. A P°°r lu<*- The Esquimaux taken North 
delightful wedding banquet was enjoyed by were landed at St. Miehael’s Island, at the 
the newly wedded couple and their friends mouth of the Yukon, exoept one who died 

Meny were the pre- °“ hU way there.
sente received by Mr. and Mrs. Oueterhoet, The R.M.S. Empress.of India sailed for 
the bride belog very popular to Victoria, this port yia Yokohama yesterday, with a 
The honeymoon will be spent at* Harrison 0,6111 bill of health. The plague baa been 
hot springs, after which Mr. and Mrs. declared at an end, and regular bneineea will 
Ousterhonc leave by thesteiidrer Danube for be berésfwr transacted with Hongkong as of 
their fntnre hame at Naas river. yore. During the time the plague bee held

’------:—:— sway, only the captains of the Empresses
Refobts of the U. 8. S. Rush, whioh have beep allowed to land, 

arrived from Ounafaaka on Mopday even- .Only seven cabin passengers were booked 
jn8. are to the effect that the kUItog-of seals yesterday to leave for Sap Francisco on the 
ta Behring Sea, as now carried on with steefipship City of Puebla last evening, these 
-spesrs. ts quite ea effective as. and with being: W. McBride, Et Hoghes, E G 
far fewer eetie tost, titan,whan the rifle was AnjKrenn, Misa Penny, Mrs. Rnny, Mrr. 
m nee, ,TMe obeertTrtie*iie bawd on the, D." Gibb, and Miss Hildei Whittle, ? ««it 
conolnsion reeohed by the officers of the ves British bark Northern Hay toe beeœchsr. 

-eel afeer having visited a large number ol teted for Liverpool ealmpU cargo by R P 
the rookeries during ^the year. Tbe. «ea) Rithet A Go,, Ltd. Rto wilt go on the 
When struck with (tie «pear never ggte marine -railway tor an overhauling before 
“T1?) “> rule; toefa tow fart by metoe oommepoing to toed

The steamship Walla Walla arrived from 
, Sen Francisco yeetiyday morning, being 

m to tifatUfa. Cept. Hooper, several hours late. She breught good 
gives aa Me opinion that there, freight and passenger lists for Victoria.

1 °uly about a twentieth of the num- On her arrival f on the North the Queen 
. „ «*1» in the eei that there were when ie to take grain cargo from the Stored to
he first visited the ooart eleven yeara ago San Francisco. Cept. Carroll says the ship 
The Rush reports fair salmon paoke to the to now ei sound as ever.
Alaskan canneries, operations to many of H.M.S Hyacinth arrived at Honolulu on 
which will, it to expected, to extended until August 24 from Esquimalt, under orders to 
the middle ot this month. relieve the Champion.

Central News .correspondent in 
li eaya that the Chinese fleet to about 
titrate at Wei Hai-Wei. The enter- 

the Japanese to reconnoitring, and 
irts of a plan to attack the forte both 
nd land, have caused the Chinese 
gthen the position with panicky 
The whole promontory haa been to
by the military authorities, and the 
• extend the fortifications have been 
o execution. Earthworks are rising 
kt the weak points along the coast, 
lune have been sent forward to the 
rod Nankin arsenals, end the ne- 

immnnition for them 'will be trana- 
o the coast shortly. J 
hama, Sept. 5 —The

The sewerage commissioners held a meet
ing at 11 o’clock yesterday the fall board be
ing present. A number of aoooonts were 
approved and pawed. The report of the 
-school trustees asking for the extension* of 
the sewer to the north ward school buildings 
was approved and a resolution passed to aak 
the council to in aome way provide for base 
mente to making farther sewer connections 
and construction in the central portions of the 
oity. After considering some minor matters 
the board adjourned,

The third-el ass clerks and carrière of the 
Victoria poet office yesterday jraited upon 
Mr. Thomae Earle, M F., to regard to-the 
delayed payment of their provisional allow- 
ange—for it qow^nppCan that the amotmtof 
the allowance waa included to -the supple
mentary estimates, fret that there to a diffi
culty to the manner of its distribution. Mr. 
Eerie informed the deputation that Sir 
Adolph P. Croon, P.MG , toexpeotedhome 
from England daily, and that the feats will 
be wired him immediately on Me return to 
■Ottawa. The poet office workers are satis
fied that the members are bestirring them- 
selves energetically in 'their belfaB, white 
they feel the vexation of being kept waiting 
for their money.

area of the water;

__ Japanese eleo-
”** °u quietly. A large number of 
troops are going to Korea. All 

tile merchantmen have been char- 
nie aa transporta.

k<

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Snedal to the Colonist J 
I Sydney, C. B., Sept. 5. — The 
chooner Rigel haa arrived here with 
ravers of the Cook Arctic expedl- 
-,—~er Miranda. The Miranda 
sunken rock on August 7 outside of 
or of Snkkir Toppan, Greenland, 
Bottom was stove. She succeeded 
ig a harbor. The party, composed 
■songera of the Miranda, went to 
rod wonted the Rigel, which re
al th them Snkkto Toppan. The 
re were then transferred to the 
id the Miranda, after some temper- 
1rs, started to tow of the Rigel to 
t- On the night of Angnrt 27 the 
had to be abandoned and the Rigel 

Ron her way to this port.
Mills, Sept. 5.—The Conservatives 
well have nominated XV. B. WU- 
>of Toronto, for the House Com- 
sncceed R. S. White, of Montreal, 
leretood the Liberals will not nomin-

! 4*8

,.o^>
Hon Wilvked Laubieb and party will 

arrive to Victoria next Sunday evening. A 
telegram to that effsot me* yesterday re
ceived by Mr. J. T. Be thane, secretory of 
the Liberal Association. The arrangement» 
roe that a delegation of Liberals wUl go 
over to Vancouver to meet the party, who 
will on. their, arrival here/put up at the Bri
ard. The visit to Victoria and dbtriot Will 
extend over Monday and Tuesday, a public 
meeting will be held to the market hall on 
Monday night, while on Tuetday afternoon, 
at half-past two, a reception to tabs given at 
Dr. Milne’s residence, Pinehurst, on the 
Dallas road. On Tuesday evening Hon. Mr. 
Laurier epeeke at Saantohton, and oh Wed- 
needay morning he leavw with his party for 
Nanaimo.

aidate.
SON, Sept. 5 —Fire is raging in the 
mite along the Msdiwaeka river 
igston. Fifty thousand dollars 
timber have been destroyed. 
son, Sept. 5.—Word haa reached 

« two attempts have been made to 
e Methodist ohuroh at Mooretown. 
iw were discovered and subdued be- 
damage was done.
iRY, Sept. 6 —Judge MacLeod, of 
rthwest Supreme court, one of the 

of the Manitoba and Northwest 
e this morning.
seal, Sept. 5.—William St. George, 
s brigade, wae killed while en route 
tost night.
no, Sept. 5.—The marriage to an- 
of John Kidd, of Orangeville, aged 
dies Robbins, of Toronto Jonction, 

Two years ago Kidd, in anticipa- 
tie death, spent $8,000 far a vault 
story and for further conveniences, 
the wlectlon of a coffin. He to said 
rth $30,000.
fie, Sept. 5.—Sir John Thompson 
C. H. Tapper win attend the uc- 
f the monument at SprtoghUl next

fresh spot.
The weU wee filled with smoke sod gas, 

hot after a time he managed to olimb out. 
“I was eo weak I oould hardly walk,” he 
said, -'and for a few minute» I was dazed. 
I wee ehoeleas, but I knew there were shoes 
» little distance away. I oould not eee the 
ground at my feet fir the smoke, but 
groped my way to those shoes, losing n-y 
way once and feeling every step. I found 
them at last, and they art the only things I 
own to the world. Then I started to town. 
It began to grow lighter, eo I oould eee 
the street. I stood to the centre of Sand
stone and called. Not a sound oeme to 
answer. I called again and spin, bat the 
piece I had been to only two hoars before 
wee ae still as a grava I walked toward 
the river, shivering with few. On the way 
I oounted the 'bodies, mote than fifty of 
them. I climbed down the river bank, and 
-there, oronabed in the water, I found the 
people. During the paaaage of tire fire 
women had held their screaming children’s 
months, to the water and had stoed mouth- 
-deep in it themselves.’’

after the ceremony.
;

!

'

tew*CANNIBALISM,
>e Mexico, Sept- 4.—The Mexican 
tent haa Informed United States 
Gray that it hat issued fresh orders 
overnot of the State of Sonora for 
jnnation of the search for Robinson 
!»n, two Americana supposed 
m killed end eaten by Indiana 
i Island some time ego.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK

New Yobk, Sept. 5 -The business of the ' 
stock market continued entirely prof*, 
•tonal to Its character. To-day, however, 
operators were inclined to be «bearish,” 
whereas, yesterday the "bullish” senti
ment, was to the ascendant. At the start 
certain railway banes ran off i to ? per
ar-.Jstisv.aFii:
early loss was soon raodve-ed, the improve- 
ment being tweed partly on the favorable 
railway earnings, end the statement 
by the Pennsylvania Railway offioiala 
that Wert bound traffic was pick
ing up at a satisfactory rate.
The transsotione were smaller thro y ester- 

footing np only 160,643 shares against 
178,000 on Tuesday. Closing bids : Atahl- 

Topeka and Santa Fe, 7§ ; Bur- 
ltogton A Quincy, 774 5 Canada Son th
em, 53; Canadian Pacffio, 86?; Can- 

, Itorifio, 15g; Columbns, Cincin
nati and SK Louie, 41 ; Delaware A Leek- 
a wanna, 168$; Erie, 16$ ; Welle Fargo Ex- 
preae, 116 ; Greet Northern, preferred, 100 ; 
Lake Shore, 136$: Loubvtlle A Nashville,

vj

-of» Une attached to the weapon: Although 
this may be a gain/the officers believe Itto 

. be a protection to efeal life. Cept. Hooper. 
at the Rush, 
are now 

’ber of e

,43to
at

A number
-?■■ ■

OUTRAGES ON JEWS-

[*bs, Sept. A—The synagogues, 
of Jews and towns enrroondtog 
have been looted. The men were 
rod killed by the Kabylee, and the 
red children outraged. Morocco to 
by the Kabylne, and it to believed 

ompelled soon to surrender.

Sarsaparilla la one of the few reme- 
3h are recommended by every school 
(to*. Its strength, purity and effleacy 
ell established to admit of doubt as to 
maoy over all other blood puriflers 
r. . Ayer’s Sarsaparilla leads alL

London newspapers have been ad- 
the Count of Parla has been tut* 
etooe noon, and to expected by Ms i to die within a few heure.

Américia

1 with pure water. ?.-»• •

will, however, obtain September 17, when nrdey.
th60,»“«ta. to the Northern Pablflo coast Gao. Powell-When the smallpox .truck 
points will be advanced. Alt' the tranaeon- town it wee toe widely adverttoed by

o^rat^Montav *S?n *7 Now .that tiré Affilgh
rates will become operative Monday, Sep* bad can be remedied dv a email ont lav end*Tml1r IZU Th\,r*t*,j.t° 8“^rîo°UOO,m the oonnril hrttommroeed totokte^to to 
oto« freight remains the same, $2 40 per 100 the right direction why should they be so 
pound., Hu» tbe rato to Spokane, Walla frowned upon. If tb«, had heei doing 
Rialto and dthrt Northern Peolfie «art tor- nothing it-wenM be diffrtrtik I Wàeotit A* 
retonh will be increased generally about 80 the lake. It can be so arranged that the
IPWMNP ___—:________* water oen he purified. Give them a chanoe,

, AM. Dwyer—The eounett had tide matter

formation will be given at the meeting next 
Saturday. Let any ratepayer come 
rod nek any question. When the

A MOST successful rehearsal of the May 
-Quean was held tart evening, the entire 
work being gone through from beginning to 
end, including reeltativee, arise, eta , to a 
manner mort encouraging to a conductor. 
The soloists appeared to be to excellent 
voie». Mrs. MoCandlese, who to., about the 
moat papular soprano to Victoria, and who 
aeefns to ring better every day, sang with 
wonderful ease and good quality the high C 
to the solo (obligato) of the Finale, and Mr.- 
Firth, the tenor soloist, who has a most 
trying part, seconded Mrs. McCandleea to a 
most worthy style. Mbs Wilson also 
handled her part well ; title young lady 
gives promise of bring a very fine mezzo, 
soprano, and will yet assume aome heavier 
rotas than that given her in this work, Mr. 
Brown’, work alone was not up to the 
standard, probably owing to too mûrit 

vy ringing, whloh will no doubt be re me-1 
i before the concert, next Wednesday 

evening. Not « Mteh occurred to the

day,

protect against 
island by Hawaii. 

The steamer
out for 
on Sat. Ohio, from Philadelphia for 

Liverpool, arrived with |wo sailors picked 
np from a lifeboat belonging to a French 
ship supposed to be lost.

Iu the week from August 27 to September 
3 thereswere 801 deaths from cholera to 
Galiol» and Bukowina. Since the disease 
became epMetaio there have been 6,958 
oeaee and 3,000 deaths to these provinces.

The International Hygienic Congress 
Buda Peeth passed resolutions this afternoon 
in favor of the eight-hour working day and 
tlfe cessation of all night work, 
tar "tt.- rftV

«rsiMaes»

f * E -

66|; New York Central, 1011 ; New Bog'
American, 
preferred, 

regen Navlga-

ilL:
; Texat Pa- 

13$; Western 
66fo. per ounce.

offi-

at

.yh«,^r*pQua
.if ”v«hea salt Then

died blotoheA by removing all imparities item the 
blood free a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore. Ail who nee It recommend 

Montreal, Qua>
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